Fuel Up to Play 60 is turning Garden Lakes’ students into Super-Powered, Active & Healthy kids!

Our Fuel Up to Play 60 Student Ambassadors have taken the powerful message, “EAT Healthy, Get Active, and Make a Difference,” full throttle this school year to our students and community!

We would like to give a BIG congratulation to BreElle Mitzen, 5th Grade, for winning the Fuel Up to Play 60’s “STATE Ambassador” title for Arizona. She will be traveling around the state next school year to help share about this awesome program and get other schools and students excited about being active and healthy!

A huge thank you to our site Student Ambassadors: Adrienne McCloskey-8th Grade, Antonio Bustraan-8th Grade, Nicholas Delgado-5th Grade, Samarra Solomon-5th Grade, and Jacob Bauer-5th Grade. These Fuel Up to Play 60 Student Ambassadors were all selected to attend the NFL 2016 Cardinal’s Stadium Summit this Tuesday April 12th. In addition, Nicholas Delgado, Samarra Solomon, and BreElle Mitzen won full and partial scholarships to attend the 2016 Student Ambassador Summit this summer at Purdue University, sponsored by the Dairy Council of Arizona, NFL, and Fuel Up to Play 60. They will be representing Garden Lakes Elementary and Pendergast District. It will be packed with amazing leadership and communication training, exciting workshops, lots of physical activity, and time with NFL players and FUN! This is a once in a lifetime experience for our Garden Lakes’ Student Ambassadors, going to Purdue University, Fair Oaks Farms and Indiana Farm Bureau Football Center – Home of the Indianapolis Colts!

Bee-SUPER, Bee-Powerful, and Bee-Fuel Up to Play 60-Strong! What’s your Super-Power?